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ru.ePrevention+- Structo Gets 2-Week Delay
noou gt the t’~tr of

To Submit Bids on SchoolsBy Committee °’
ALong with hearing protests 1:30 p.m. until $:M

against the Housing Authorlty’a Structo Sclumls Corporatimt’s

lstence of a dump in Pine GrOVe US ut
CHAMBgI¢~ TO DIBCUSS

Manor, %he "l~’~lhip Co~t~ WAT]~g SUPPLY, POLLU~2[ON ons to ~-+- ~ o, ~oo==
plans Monday night..g. .=, ,o To MoveDump " New Officers ’°’ "pass three ordtnancee on final bm of Commeree v~ll ¢o~to~t structure on Elizabeth Avenue

reading. The meeting lasted four g ammimtr on wat¢ff supply trod and a ]0-room building In Frank-
and a half hours. A camp~gn to spur the Town- - Rariten Rlvlw l~llutimt~ it wu The Lions Club will install of- liP. Pa~k were drawn so that

The first ordinance passed per- ship Committee into removit~g announced thin week. ricers for 19~6-$7 and induct two Strueto’s pre- engineered con-
mrs the Hot, sing Authority to the municJpa) dump from the PMmllpml ~tltM" at tim con- now members at a dinner-dance struction p r o g r a m would be
clean ~p blighted areas by en- Pine Grove section has been fervnee, svhedule~ for fume IS, Saturday night in ~he Franklin favared.
gaging in redevelopment projects, started by resldenla of lhat area. will be Robe~ S, Shaw of the Park Grill. The evening will be- The school buildings were sup-
For Fire Prevention The action was initiated by the N.J. Department of H~lth. gin with a cocktail party at 7:30 posed to be ready for occupancy

A fire prevention ordinance recent fire in the dump which The oomblned ~p~ run- p.m, Lions International Coun-Oct, 15. It has been estimated
provides for the inspection of all tasted for zeveral days and fm-en~ board, which met ¯ eliot Waldo Savacool will offlct- that cortventional construetl~a
buildings With the exception of spread an offen|lve odor over the w6ek ago ye|terday, silo ate alihe iiasta]latlolL wottld mean the schOOls woa.11d
the interiot~ of prJvaee homesneighborhOOd, named u |-hum committee ~ The new oPBcers are fleck Tay- not. he ready until at lent
and muLti-unit ap~trtmen/a. In- HtsBrd Claimed study eemmlidatlo~ M n~t, ersl lot, president; William Mogor, ~st September t957.
spections watt be made by fire Residents are circulating pe~i- §mmeraet munloilxtlitlm, an. viee-presiden*: Charles S$cora, Jane ll Nt~t Dgt~b
chleffa or their authorized repre- lions to be presented to the Corn- dos~l ¯ otmney-whle 1midis 2nd vice-president; Michael Bud* The board’s special session
sent~tives, mlttee. Mrs. JulJt~ Sliver o~ 18 rMe~*endum for the November narik, 3rd vice-presldent; AI Bes- Monday in Pine Grove Manor

This code also provides tha~ RunyonAvenue, oneofthellroup election, and ~un~ It senyei, secretary; Attilio Lattan-
owners will be notified of hat- who drew up the 1~ wotUd hold a laminar tn Step- ZIG, treasurer; Melville Hulse,

School we= to hear the Boston
ardous conditiot~ and ordered to t~mber to d~u~ Indmstrl~ tall twister, and Thomas Napoli-

firm’s bid and to receive bids on
equipment,correct them. Failure to comply keep the i|#ue alive promotion for the ~CMDty. tanG, Llort garner,

can bring a maximum penalty of action Is taken by the New directors are James Mk-
However, Monday afteretoon,

$200fl .... 90 days in i aLl, To’.v~ship,o ,oo.,o0o+
8 Mayors F .... Lynch, Ca=’mer, Car- Mrs. ]?[o ..... Randolph board

both. The petition charges that the avor pentJero and Ca~imir Cairo.
secretary received a telegraro

Another dump "contributes a hazard to ’me new members are Joseph from Structo saying that delayed
mite to be obtained f .... fire health and property," that it is a

Free ay Route w c ...... f RD 3, and gal~is ..... tpt of s.bcontraetor bMa
company ofll¢ia] before bortflres "cOnstant sourer of con(amine- W irate George Shamy of 4~ De- "lllakes it [r~possibie" 1o s~blllit
can be set~ and that persor~$ st~r. finn to children attending Pine a bid, The firm requested a two-
ins combustible materl~ls riax~st ~rov@ Manor ~hool" ~bd to area Eight mayors from Somerset Mutt Lane,

and Middlesex counties Men-
Twenty-seven Liona will re- week extension before opening

notify ~he ~re department re~iderds.
type, location and amou~L The petigion concludes bY ask- day expressed general sali~ac-

ceivc lO0 percent &ch[ever~leRtbids’

BUildlng fltandards ing that the dump be couder~nedtlon with ~he route ~lig~t~eltl
pins denoting perfect attendanc~ C~nsiderab]e discussion ensued

The third ordinance sets mini-
attd "that a committee of author- favored by the ~tate Highway at meetings,

among the board r~etubers ab0L~t

mum ~hickbes$ for roofl]xg mate- atlas, engiReers and townspeopleDepartment and Somerset of~-
The next Lions Club mectlng the delay, which an equipment

rials, Walls and ~b-floors. Lur~- be appointed to d~errr~Ine other clals for the proposed East-WestwilllawnbeRestaurant.held June 13Thein thejuneFair-2~~s:leBl°rnot tmcommonin the audlencetoday, claimedFinally

bey used for siding or she~th/ng
possibilities for d i s pos i n g of Freeway. ¯ meeting has been canceled be. the board accepted a motion hy

tut~t be at least three-qulirters of
refuse," The mayors conferred on the le of the International Lioile lohn 3, KelLy 1o set Jutte 11

an inch %hick. Plywood for those A large delegation of residents alignment in New Brunswick at conver, tton in Miami Beach, Jtlne as the new" date to receive bids.

pt~rpoaes must be a h a I f-in c h (Contknued on Back Pa~e) fContlnued cat Ba~k Pap) 27 lo 30. The other bids were returned
unopened and the bidders were

thick,
O+..,+~oo,,o..+""

’ Site it~e,~c~,C-~Jffi-"~°On r~questedt ....

bmRth .... t,h++.r,.. o, .o ,uGh ,o, aa Protest too+
lumber and five-eighths of an Strueto wU[ be asked t0 h&v* &

’°++’++ , DeVelopment
re!~resentatlve p.ent at the’

"+-" .... FOr HOUSMgA new ordinance wu Irdro-[ able to submit Iqlur~,

~ueed eslIL~g ~r ~he vsea~ey eft Allemlte PllalS ’
sit paper ~treets grunted vii the Albert Micklewright o~ the
tract for the new ~tizzbe~ Ave- Restden~ Itvlng near the site proJe<~t W85 not the only iu~e to but ~he and Mr, L~Ird both de- firm of Micklewright. & MoUnt.
hoe school. ~i’ne atre~t~ Ira 1[~theL ::
!eranklln, ~umberlan<L Nostrttnd

the Housing Authority hu chosen cause excitement. There w~t~ nled this~ sit~dng that the entire ~ord, Trenton, architects ~or the
for 1~ S0-apartment. low rent many proW~t8 about the munkl- Hoasin~ Autho~fly had mode t;w (Co~tinued on Bark Pip) .i~

and ~hompklm t~ret’~t and Ham- publte housing development are pal dump which had caulht fire selection.
ilion Avenue.

A p~iflon w. presented by expected to turn cut in strength
the ,.vlou, weekend a.d¢$u|~d ~veral ~peakm, ~ the .p-PI

D~erto rotast the decision strongly offe~lsive odom over a wide area. plluse of the audience, denied
Ben St~nton of Mlddlebush in at t~ AuthorlW’s meeting Tues-

But it w.s the hou*ing site that they were against the Federal am~
behalf of the Mtddleb~h Fire i
Company askln~ that the east

day night in Township H~]I, brought out the bulk of the au- housLnl~ pro)eel but]and,they did o1~

.. o=. ^’"*h°  o.+  +ooo ,h,, +.0.. =’o, ..,’ Decision on Sit J
be made s no parkin~ zone, and tended by ~bout 90 ,~ the r~tl- Op’,m~,~ta Blush Jmmph Lupo said th~ tor tie
this wa| held ~OF Ituly, de51t~, ~he ptot~l |ro |oht’dUlN Vlrtum|ly re?cry gpe~ker a~- ]MI I[; 0~ ~0 yelt~ development i ~:

to be b~ed on the claim tlmt the tacked the AuthorRy’s site Deice. of the park had been promised
Ig~TO~R~CE A~thorlty i~ taking land that has tlon. Among the 8ntagonl~ts were wRhout results, rphe’ PlannJn~ Board de~erred
ON SOIL CONSIBItVATION been designated for park devel- Township Clerk ~red L. gaseom He wanled to know what was a decision on the site chosen by

the Ho~slng Authority /or IIICommissioner Joseph JR, Me- ogdnent,
lad L. W. KtmhttL/~rmer ehNr. being planned by the Township pro!~eed public housing projoct

Lean 01 the ~t&te Deptrtrf, el~t of ’l’~fle =tte ~ by the Author- man off the Plaunin~ Bosrd who to develup the Park, and Mayor
Comervatlon at Zconoml¢ ]~evel- try is a firs-more trait Which lie| expretmd his oppoMtlon n ¯ Jamdm O, Maher replied that the until after it= open meet[t~ W¢~-
o’~ment will confer tomorrow between Hamilton and Somerset letter to the Committee, ]Recreation CommRtee Js work-

ne~t~ay n~ht,
with I ll~ State Soil ConeervatJonstreets and MillStone Road and A’tLempta, to defend the li~ Jag on St deve[o~[’d~elll aden, Board members met with the
Committee and the $6 JttNrvil’ M~tllda Avenue, This is part of seleetlon by At~orlty chll~a~ The mayor |leo |ta~ed lh|t the Authorily In executive session
ors o! New Jer~ey’i 12 |oil el’,- 20 ~CgO$ Which hube~tt drill- W. l~tm=ell Laird, John Carlano, Committee has in mind the e=- M°"idl2? night in Town~hlp HaIL
aervation districts at Rtttlert anted for year= as park land ¢halrm~n of the ~’oriltt3lt|L’~ thltt tabllshment of four or five parks,

and the Authority wl~ told, in
Univers y on plans for the fu. though never developed, eho|e the ~lte, and Mrs. Eliza- each raven to eight |ore* tn ptze. ll~l$ "NOW ~*~t~ve h~d ~r
t¼re o[ gall eo~seff’/gtl0n I~ New

OV~H’I@W l~l~wd beth Nlebyl, e~l~t/t[v~ dlrector spotted throt~hout the Town- side, let’s hear what the other

The meeting wlll be held tn th¢ Art overftow crowd cm’ne to the If the Authority, were gtv~n ship. The Housing Authority side h~ toetW."

Log Cabin at the Colle6~ of AS. TownsNp Committee meetJ n ~ Jhort shrift by the =udtence. would use only about 9½ acres Bn~oro the Housin8 Authority

rLeulture, with Dr. WiLliam H, lget Thur~lmy rdght, To serum. Mrs, Niebyl wig partietdarly of [tx site tor buildings, the hal- enrt build 50 ap~trtment units

I M~rtLn, chairman ot the c0¢nm|t, modi~e the ~1o, tho m~tin| attacked, though not by name, as
ance of it~ 6½ a~rel for rNrea- flaltt the Fed~r~ government has

tee, presiding, Dr. Martin Is den wu shifted ~rom ’lMwnahip HN] R "gn~n mtt~lde#’ who doe* rot tlonnl use, the Mayor added, agreed to provld~ funds ~or, |t

of the College oi Agriculture Illld to Mtddlebttsh ~$¢heol urml thl k~ow Franklin’l problem=.
Mr. Lupo countered with it de- mtmt 8at approval of the Plan.

d~e~toe of the Agricultural l~ ~t,+ l~, .BUXom accrued her of be- mend that none of tho park land_rtlrtg B~rd and the Township

l~h’~nettt ~dptt. The ImmtL0a~ ~f the houad~ [ lag r~p~le i~r the ~100fl0t ((~I~U~. On Padfn B) {Coatlnued on Page 6)
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Pick 8 Winners J-M Gets Awat, d for Plant ~Safety Record Tour Proceeds
In Dairy Juds/ng Allocated for

*igh~ ~..~ w~nn.~ *e. =- Operating Unit
leered Saturday in lhe 4~H dain"
judging e~nteat head on Duke’s

man’l Auxiliary to the Somerset
Coar, ty Medical Society will be

Stryker farm in South Branch. used to financ~ the Runkie ~ege-

.Rutgers University, was.iho of-
the tour.’Mra. Alan Stvlvw. ticket

meeting recency in’Bound Brook

~oid J~arker, Plackernin; WiJitant
..Dalrymple, .Nesbeniel Betty Mul-

¯ Ion, George Wengryn, J~hn Ev-
erett and Jo~gph PiskorOw~ki

~’e~t were Jacob Piekel Jl’, Kath- John K. Cowperlhwait~.
ryn Bleak, MaYtland No,trend.
Judith Everett. Frank Piskorow-

William Davit of Nesh~ni¢ was {J’-M Photo by Runaur.)L~g secretary; Mrs. Bernard Mar-
in charge cf the judging ela~ses. AWARD FOR SAFETY. W. F. Fizchor, ~nager of the Johns-Maflv|Ue huSdlmg dutts~’tsl$ d|vi- cut. corresponding secretary, and

-- =i~ p]gnt~ r~c~vH illdtla~i~l re|ely awgrA Iron Albert R. H~bmuch of Art Color P~ntimg Co., Mrs, Robert Wih~on, tre~urer.
Several 4-H leaders ~rom Sore- Du~eJJeJ~. It w~ one ol live kq~led by t/oe N. J* State InduStrial St/ely Comafittee of the Depart-

erect County are scheduled to at- meat of Labor & thdttstry for eut~aadthg ~fety recort~ in plants where there a~e more than
tend S 4-H Leaders Camp open- 200,000 man hours ot work re~tered etch month. The award was made reeemUy at a dlrmet in
ing tonight in the State 4-H i’qartin~ville Irm.
Cmnp in S ores Bit e Forest in
Su~seu County. The sessio~ will ~ ~. ~ " 1~ #’~ ~ I~ . l ¯ ~’I|~l~o o, noo~S.t~,d~ ...... U~ )rom uounty Day  ampmr ~etaraeo ~mmrenThe camp " a trai ’ g s ." q~ xe~ t I"% [

osoyio, o, hmembers ,o tho ¯ n Jm lo [] t ew DnlnOWlCKto,rip, Fro.re.Rut~et~ [t pelag y
Those at ending from ih s n~ea App n×ina e y d2 ,esideots ~

The Rsr an Va ey Un t of the’, ...............

~ "~--~ ~ l~.

a,e Mr. & Mrs. Charle= Alter,! Somerset Couoty will r ec el v el New Jersey A~ociation ~or Re- ’ LEAGUE TO SPONSOR
and M & Mrs. Emil Caputo, hacealauree e or ad~,.,nced de ardod C ,’ dr¢ s veer will I" .UNCHEON IS SERVED"

Sonic°villa; Mrs, JohH Danner, grees when Rutgers Urdverglty span or a dav e.z,,ip [or nlvn~ally A "lunolle0n t~ served" pr~-
B~sking Ridge, Mrs. James Ora-ll o ds its lg0th anniversary corn-ire arded ch dr~r n con a~ o gram i~ Dlanned for June 22 in
barczyk lqorth Branch~ Waley rneneement Wednesday evennglthe Summer echo,1 of reviou :Gt~ggstown/irehouse by Ihc¯ . . p .. ¯
KIons North Branch Station The progrmn will begin at fl:30 ’~ea $ The Happy Day Camp is i Young Women s Leagge. Mrs.
Mis~ Anita Stone, Prlnceten; Din. lin he eld dnl v ~"¢=,u’1~ am to’ Caroll Smhh is chairmen o~ the
Mrs. C. O. Vickery, New Br .... C ...... , ...... 1 a~ain ,rill be 3 p.m., Monday ,~wou~h Friday ..... ttee wlnc} ....... ts of Mrs.

~&g.CI’~.7- 6666
wick Mrs. Stanley Voorhees held in the Ralgers Sladium at]Ju v 16 hrmq4 27 at Squibb] I~lph Thompson, Mrs, Arne
Belle Mead, and Mi~g Mary J.ne University Heights, i Park, P~w Brunswick, ~ Skier, Mrs. Arne Bosf)nrd+ Mrs.
Ellis, associate 4 H Club A~ent. More than 13,000 persons ~re[ Directing the eanlp will be 1)’t I John Lindstro,n, Mrs. Ray~ ond

..... ted "~o watch Dr. Imwis vd ~ G nglend, a teacher of,P°ters and Mrs. Arthur Carroll FREE
Auxiliary to Play wo,,~,o. Jo.oo, pro~,~..’ ,r ~,,,-’ ~oh, a ~children in the Pkfi,, -! Mrs. Carroll. ehah¯m0n ,if .... be’,leld puhli sol.,.o, ,,’h ..... .......,o .a’o, re.o,’ o = DELIVER’V
Cards Tuesday i~,02s ~rad~,.,e:~ o~ ~ eo~io~eo .nd l,eaoh~s ~n ~ho Rar~la,, Vo~e’~!’t .....e.

, Tile, last meeting was held Indivisions. Dr, Jones will also bei 1JnWs Saturday SchoOl. i " ’’
P~an~ ~o~ , 0~rd ~.rt~ at ~ ,h0 prmo~pa, ~oaRe0 und ~,, ~e- The Hap. ~.~ Co=~ p,’o~,’o,l~he home o~ ~s ~eo~ge B o~- RUTGERSp.m. Tu~dsy were made hy the liver the charge to the graduates,will he financed in part by a fee I sen, wtth Mrs. Bj~rne Mollu,

Com~o~ty ~o~.n~ao, ~o co i .....,o~.a~., ~ ............to ~c ~a~d h~ o0m~,r, and ~n p,rt’ U,, Wa~t0r ~oy~, Mrs L~.d. PHARMACYLadies Auxiliary at it~ meeting ment wilt be held next Thursday b̄y/~nds raised in Midd]~ex and [ strom. M~. Ro~Jord and Mrs.
last week, The party will be in Ba¢oalsareate s e r v [c e s for Somerset counties dt~ring the~ Peters ~erving refzeohment~. ’/~B I~-~t~KIL~N RD,

nit’ ov~b~ nd drive when The next ga&’terJ~g wi~l ba ~e~d FP, JU~K~ TOW~|Pthe flrehouee, graduxie~ of the ments eoll~g~s u 9 ~I p f~ .
Mise Etsanor Calvo was namedin New B~nawlek will be held more than $8,0()0 was contrib~tad. June 21 in the home ol Mr=. Mot- {Near I~wling Alley)

chairman for the affair with Mrs. in ~lrkpa~rlek Cha~] on Queeft$ Re|creations for camp will be tu, Grigg~tswn*
A1 b e r t Filkoh~tzi at eo-ch0ir- Campus at l l a.m, Wednesday.aCCel.~ted in %he order of their re-
man. The Rev, $~radfcrd B. Abernethy, eeipt, and may be made through

Be~re~hments at the meeting ~lniveraity chaplain, will delPver Mrs. C.eza Sz~r af Highland Park.
.... w4~t le~ I~ ~ ~ the bee¢,ltmr,ate addre,. M", paul Temple of Mlddleeex.

~ ~
.

i
Eee~ and Mr~ Jo~pB Ntmo in On the morntng of commence- Mrs, Vincent O’Neill ¢4 lqorth

~[1~ ~ # # g
eeleb~ztffofl O~ ~r hlrth~ZE~ tn r~o~t, ~ Un~r~ItE’s ~ Pla/n~e|d arid ~ "Wfl~r M,
M,y. Officers Training C~ will Morrow Jr. of Perth Ambey.

~Aff~’’-""
Wn~ next me~fing will be held award approximately 12~ e~m-

Juae I:l in the Sroho~ee. t~ltral~:he Army " andsec°ndA~’lie=t"="Fo~= s~ ~°* ~,=q"ea’Lers,
Pupils

,~..d th~ cts..,~. ,~.,,,, In ’ Conference ’*"*" ..... *’ ..... ’"’"’ "*’

Franklin
7-- W8  o.,htpTeacher. and ¢hilflreY, o’ the . ,,,,.

The ,phil, attended a oo.
~erenee Tueaday On ,octal studies. BU~-OH~ PIII~
It w*s bold i~ the cafeteria ~

’ r the direc~[ot3 of ~V~iSS Adallne P. slu~l Um h[Ihl¥ cm~lpmmad Btta.Ol~
~O ~ll~k]~ ~’~11 H~tn~tn, ~mer~et County help- P#l|ete -m handy an4 olma to tam.
~lddebum~, If, J. in~ t~0cber.

Th~ mE~,tln$~ dJRgll~sEd tile O’fl. .T~I 4~al)’ #4) |01$ pe~]~l.l~ sro~nd

Pltus enter my lUbSOrtptioS!
jertives of ~0clal stud[e~ whleh &ltrden-- and they hail to~r times
include sell realization, hnow]- ~nore a~tt than old.style mo~l batUh
ed~a of historic and geographical

[ J I ~1~tr, ~.~0 [ ] | ~g, ~4,~0 backgrounds and ]an.~uage art~
I~on’twait-beitnowl

( ] Yay~eat enclosed [ ] Etll me ’ skids teqxired in social ~tudtes*

li An evening ~eeting is planned l. ~ ct* .~. ̄  ,~.~,,
for the Fall to which parents will

NBI~ ............................................... I he inviled.

0prepare ~afl~g ~ddr,., ................. DR, I~tRNED- TO’EN;fER
F C A’PUBLIC HEALTH BER1BCE N ¯

Dr. Pobert Harned wilt report
............................................................. July i for CWO year~ o~ duty with ~m~2.~l]~O]P̄  COO]~tI~I~JV~ .~.B[IOO~l~l, tioR

Telephone Nember ............................... the United Stste~ Public Heal;h O:~ ~’. ~., XnO.
Servlee at the Turtle Mountain 00R~N’~R L~NOOLN IgOHWAY & HOW. ~ ... ~ . ~ ~ ~ . l__ . . .-- . . . . ~ ==
IndianHo~pitsl,~orth Dakota,

NEW BRU~t~0"K

$2 50 °’-’-’°"I=. year of lntern~thlp m prcvi- Telephone, KZ~Om S=9470

=Y donee, R. I. He l~ the san of Mr. OPEN DAILy 8 A2[, to 5 5 ~.~Ln , per year
& Mrs, Edward Harned of Den- SA~T~AY 8 A2ff. tO ~ ~OON
berd~r Dr/w) Middlebtmh. . ;

/
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~de~k
was ~mpto~ auto aunty C ¯=- .-. ’Slow Down and Live!"

to say*
it should be noted that P~I

is again acllng as Mister Private
Citizen/ tn calHng his June 21
confab, This thno, he .,vent Eo

{far as to bypass the company
publlc relations faeilltles at his
disposal and nnnoulxced the
new.~ of the meeting through a

Several of the eoultty% Wise lu matters ~fffvcting 8omtsr~t’s privat0 publicist.
Mea ~zd z~ ~e exI~aa cf i future, seat ~ ~mlss~y to /be It also ~ould be noted that
Johnson & Johmon into S~met- pe~t office this week wittY, a Mister Ho|~enn might be ve~
svt would brb’4~ with it a new fistful c4r lnvlthtioms tor cmmtyhappy to have g dom/Isknt voice

era of prolre, and prosperity, ~ maai~eal amcl~ ukm| In the acOvlt~ ~ anF thduMrlal
Just about a year age, son~eonetheht t@ attend ~ chat ~ eommbalDtt whloh ~tiiht be

jammed a silver simvel into a lime gZ In Far HEis lea. mm~l flay C. V~ Nay& char-
shaLe heap on RL 22, and the Topic of the evening will be man et the Phumthg Beard’s
Wise Men m.xie speeches berald- the problem ef meetthg 8Diner+ master plan eoaunttt~, hM stor-
ing the construction of the new act’s growlh as an industrial ~1 ]~bllcly that PIdl would be
]~’thinon plant now rising on the county. There probably will be It l~t~hy d~t to leld inch a
spot, a chalk t~]k by Phil hiw.$elf, and group,

Oen. G~orle Washthl-ton la rephrasing af the Adle Report, Despite his personal interest

known to have slept to domtr- J & d planning study which in hM home courtly. Phil is

sot. Nut Gen. ~obert I~, %iI made public several months anxious ,o thew us here that the
GOVENNOR NOBENT B. MNYNdN puts him pen to proetoma-

iJ & J way is the best way and tlon for "Slow Down and LlveP traffic m~ety o.tml~!~. Thele~deP el ~e v~ J & .T emplr~ a~e,
h~ svrved notice that he won’t The’o’s a feelind lurktog some- that the Agte Report should be program opened y~rday ~d ¢urk~ t~r~t~t ~4bor Dgp,

be caught w~pplnl in domeD,el, where that this meeUn~ is ~- taken out of the trophy case and Lookht~" on are Oeft to ris’htl: Attorney Oamr~l Orov~ C, Hieh.m~n Jr., Aetin~ Director Leo R. Welch, Baee~u of Te~fle SsfMy,
or In gay Mher eoutF whirr one ther In a serif.of nudlcS being put to g°°d use. and Director of Motor Vehicles Flrederiek J. Gamort Jr.
of h~s subtldigriM might stmad, irveted~ at the eeuaty tothers

Much of the recent p~tov~ mm J & J GHQ.
~ la that Charley Enpethard buy-

about ’planning, Parks, traHle There’s been cou[d~able pres- i~g b~ge chunks al ler~e in ANNUAL NEPPCO SCHOOL The School is sponsored by the

and other such things ml#tt be
sure for creation of z county Bedml~tor and Far Hills? OPENS JUNE 1~ IN EtI3~BN8 N0rtbe~tern Poultry producer~

About 35 experts on egg qual- Ceunclt, United Slates Depart-
tntccd dewnstream to the g~l- forPark~neemmissl°n’adviSory tndtmtt~land the~lremeyneedl[’B~war~--of --i~L .. ity detcrmi~ntlon, metbed~ of egg merit of A~r[culture, New Jersey
eral’s desk in New l~runswisk, r.ony quality conservation, marketing Department of A~iculture, Nut-
Tha J & J way el .raisinl these of some sort is obvious. Aft tMs
eh.d~ of .~..,. be+ ~0h.Oed +.,dr. a~P lb. enD..’. Sales Talk Abouttoehn,. ......dnutrition from 14 g ..... d deparLmertts and eel-

partIcips<.[ng states will give in- isges of agxlculture in other !oar-
tested ~tog develol~d in Middle- critical road attd traffic problem struet[on at the 25Lh annual tldpathtg states.
. .... ~e ....d tho .~. h. th+ h.,~ of the ~..ho,d.. A-raid CIothin~ ~EP~o ~,g ~.d~o~ and ~al-
hu come to move speller to and /he phanulng Board

To dis~[ false c n ms raisin- ity SChool June 12 through 25 at Sub~c~be tO The Net~
Semerse’s prist ne laudsoape swimming. , o ¯ , Nutgers University. Only $2.00 a Year.

, Now that we’re err al Earner- forms n and t~ntrt~e imp]lca-
Hen. Johnsoas top attache in

rill be nine an adult a to- lions on what elethng wil beste e , P . ¯

our rolhag and fis H Phdlp Bi’ fessonal p anne’ from Princeton

prater a weare in the event of
14ofmann ann her c ew who s atom c o hydrogen exp os onamed Ag e comes a ~ng to e . .
anxious to get lobs dc~le the Ha these problems must be so red slmtlar to the recent blast m the
J & J way, Phl], who enhsted

but nick Ma be Phil s e- Pacific, A~mg State Clvll De-
with J & J as a sdlesman not too ] qto t’c]l eYxer one whpch lense Director Dignan has issued
many years ago, is a Somerset P~r~Cl,n should be taYok ed when, a special direetlve outllnlng pro- ~ 01111 ao~ P~L~O ~0~aZ
boy from Nor0~ ~ranch who is P /

t , ..... f nd viduals from nu-

sHOPHNG

.... +o +h., o d+ +hood YOU WOULDN GOnow the ’alan o he board o (lear attack

r~eelvedbe a g~CdenthMsJ~lca]ly but Up- .

"Etin¢~n+ told ~ top ranker on the The Ag ¯ Report W eh coat To repeli tile effects of nuclear
generals staff, j & J a re~ort~ eight 0~ Wail~xP]DsI0ns, c]nlhmg indoor Ja~.

Phil, who prefers to be Idea would have to shield agaAnst dye
titled ~ Minter Prlvale Cltl~n prehenslvely by mo~t folks when I r~ajor tvpe~, of raflJatmn" , be staid,

p ¯ * eu ran Gamma and thermal re...... Phil p~ld~ co lea of it sr0ond The three m0st dangerous arc
It ~ade fine eo or u read ng for ’ .

NIGHT IN YOUE. Ionarle btlt It rain d,a( D These ’esu d re¢ y from,he.is , be0. ",,he 0cf000 ,on Tho ,ema’nth WOULD YOU,")SAC ............. ’lwo, Apha a~d ~ rada m"OWN K~AP.D OOS portent for mo~ toxpayert
WR0 Will ieot |ne DIAl ior their ~re cr little danger, These at.

 Blindfolded
WOULD YOU ?

are men’~ things The thesis of fhe document,
residual contamination factor~.

, , , like short sleeveslid o~e of Phil’s major slogans,
ePhermal radiation is heat flash,

is that Somerset can easily be-
Its effect can be compared to the
"mat given off of a large fisahwash.and-wear come the hub of Central 3ersey bulb magnlfled many millions of

dress and sPOrt shirts, indush’y and still ret~lr~ its
sylvan charm and residential at-

limes. Its effect sharply decrease.
~’lth distance. Ltght-eolored,

¯ , , like condortable traetlvene~nd we agree with [oose-flttln~ clothes are advan-
summer suits him on this point. tageous, bUt n0 special fabric or What y~’nl g~d~l wbln y~ maks~t, +ere we get *asr~l aw~g

tnaterlal Is tl~luised.that even look by vbtons t~ emerald parks with ¯ ~,s,

wi~e red,ways, we nmm/a’t I~ Neutron lind Gamma ray~ tray-
you’ll find them ~ ¯ WO~P~W~k~

---~
P.ight I[i your own backy~rd ~/Iht of /,he reach for hish~|Isl at hlghspe~s and have d~p

brims ~lllml#~4 g~ 4~qNE’Po~tk~#~
M!etee A~le, We’re toOklng for penetration. There is no fabric to mtmy other rMitble ~

¯ 10". ~i~OOd

tod~stHal slts~ th~ yqpeew, affer prote.~tinn from thee. It is when You visit OUr itore.
@ ~/~]e~p" ~oo~s

¯ Among the first to see the eMimated that a suit ~f eIMhthg

~a

A~le R~port were the I’reehdtdar. ~velghing severat tons would re- . , i

Planning Board, Misthr HofmannOamma rays by only one-half.
removed it from J & J | confi Alpha radiation preaentl no ex- l

dentlal file, stamped his per- ternal hazard. The thickness of ALLEGHENY

sOn,O copyright on the covet*, sad the human skin re~4dl this¯ NO
,,lrned It over in the hepee it special protective clothing is BLUE STONE

I

would be uaed as a blueprint, needed, Beta radiation travels " Ft.

¯, ~,,~a.-"
PhIDi--t a--oh u a only a few yards from the pelnt i

53/4~E~
elVislmthded m~ ~ let- of explo|tsti and ordlttar~J ethth-
deafly wa~ u~ame~ ~ diesel tha ~ng ~vil, protoet tram lhin danSer,

FLOOR TILEl II [ ~oa tltM ff & ~, U a new rest- Contact with Beta-charged par-
ticles, however, will produce a As Low Aa oh

shoes, gloves and ordinary, fairly ¯ P~MUO WMII T~IN ~d ~OO~IIO~QM
heav~" clothes, cowriad maximum

@ O01~IPLE’L£ KOME PINAN(~ING ~NOED 0"
"ClothinR to protect the general

public against the effects of nu- f ~ ._1 .~ l~~
clear and thermal radiation is of
negligible Value," ~r, Dignan de-

duct[0n facilities and materlaL
"Prometion nf the l~ale of such

elothtng ~ppeat~, In many e~e~
to take advantage of public mis-
lnformatiorl on It8 value," Mr.
Dignan declared.

JDSTIILtL~ I1-$$P0

WANT FABT AOTION?
USE ~llE CLASffIPIBDSt
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Planners Defer .4DEATItS "._-qo Protest_._S;te +. memO. o, th, Pimt ,etoed, 
heok of the ~ They said MI~, JOHN GRYWALSKI !hu~h there.+.+, th.--,ng Site M. Ha]on o*+ w .1.hi o, Su.l--. of Mrs Sh+o I.For PHA Home+ +" tha th. on On Rlreet into ,++ ,rv ".-he u ei~, .,..~.~l~ hodr.~ Z.U’~ Homes st ~r. ~e~a] ,.~l He~ ~r..wieh .ed H~.eto of.i~-
ended, However, t0e dlseumdon ~’IA~ ~’~A Brunswick. She had been Ill fo~ land pkrk; two sisters, MJm Lol’-

~Conttnund from Page 1) wu resumed after other bus/n~ several weeks, etta Goodbeart and Mrs, Edna
had been cleared ~rom the Mrs. Orywl}sklmadaherhome Gray of New Brunswick; [two

be elhotnaMd, and other anti- uendL ¯ ~tth a dauahinr, Mrs, Fr~k bretoers. Wti]i~ of New Bruns-

housing she sbeahergagrend wi~h After complaints were heard
(Oont~aued ~ P~ I) Poppy. wish and Austin of Highland

him, ¯ about the dttmp and the Corn- The ~unora] will he held at I Park, four grandchildren and ~e

Several peesons emphssit~
ndttee had p~,ed three erda+ CommRtee that the site is lnline a.m. tconcrrow in the Mabel! preat-grandcinld.

that ¯ fi0-aers perk was needed
nlnce~ dlscuwion swuni heek in with Townqhlp devefopmea~ Poneral Home, New Hrunswiok. l

to keep Juvenile delinquency a] the hou~ng site when Mr. Dok~ plea. Requte#n Man will thl)ow a] 9:30’ NIMOLAY BTA~AH
a minimum, even if fu]ly deva]. ’ inrJch uknd when ̄  finn] s~ A z~’~in~ va~be~e also must ¯.m. in Rt. Joseph’s Church, New The Re+. Jodeph Smtihson cat:he ~u’ed D’om abe ]~oard of ]~un|wlek, BaNal will he in St eb~aMd ~uJem M~s at 9:~0
obed it w~uld he far from Rde. ’ decision would he made,
quake Is a recreatlona] area, . MaYor Maher anno~mend the A~u~mdnh P~r’s C~m~einr~. a~, Monday for Ntoolay Stulak

" The ~0.acre site+ aeeord/n~ ~ Authority woa]d hold a pub~Je L~ ~o~met S~ She wu a m~lher M th. Jo- of t~ Jeffe~on S|re~ who died

Mr. Hgs¢cm, hid been aoquit~d m~.ing Ju~, but su~uen~y ~ be meet~s with the seph’s Re~ry See~ety and o~ the isst Thursday [. M~ddimex Oen-

by the Township through put- this w~ corr~ted, The rneeti~ Piecing Board, the Autom4ty Union of Polish Women of Amer- era] Eospiml, New HrqnewJak.

obese and tax foreclosure, will be held Ymmdsy evening, In in ’ a special moating s~ed ̄  i~, Group fifi o~ New Brunswick. The service was held in $8. Peter

Never Told
:" Towtuth[p Hldl. iM~llmJ~ry lo~ eontra¢4 with Mm. Gryw¯iski Is #urvived, ]n ~k Paul Ukrainian Greek Cath-

Mrs. Nefbyl ~t’pintoed that the the U. R. Public Housing Author- addition to her daughter, bY ~our ohe Church. HurJa] was in Gt.
Mr. H~emn then caromed the site hu to be approved by the ity f~ an lrdtJ¯I advance of $10,- other cMIdyen, Jacob o~ Bound Peter’s cemetery,

Housing Authority never had as. Planning Doard and that the (100 for preliminary ~urvey and BrOok Heights, arld John. Mrs. PR]lhearers were John Pillar.
qua]need the Planning B~ard and board and the Township Commit- sreMteetural " work. With the John Spek and Mrs. Charles Ken- WilSam Molchan, Joseph Redek,
toe Township Committee with i~ tee could veto the Autoortty’s siding of the contract, PHA ira- yon of Franklin Township; one Albert Bessenyle, Mtchee] L~vas
¯ Jte program before asking Fed. decision, mediately made available to the sister, Mrs. Mary Hauler of Fair- and Stephen Stroka.
era] aid. The Planning Hoard and the AutherHy ~3,000. fie]d, Conn., and a brOther, Jo- A resident of the Township

"PerhaPs it’s heeL" he said, "] Township Committee had no oh- The Authority also chose the seph Knutelsky of Bc~nton. since 1922, Mr. Stasiak was a re.
d~n’t know, But I think th~ Jections to the site during.an ex- Bolmd Brook Trust Co+ as its of- tired employee of Mack Mlmu-
Plannto~ P~srd and the Commit- e~utive metttog wtih the Author" ficlsl depository for lunds. MHS, CHARLES BERGEN, ’ifi faeturinS Co,
tee should have been toM+ The ity, on May 17. Mrs. Elizabeth Nlsbyl, execu- Funeral cervices for Mrs. Era- He Is survived by his wife,
Planning BOard, toe Township tire director of the Authority, ma Bergen, 7~, of Sfi Berry Street Payza; a son, Andrew, at hemal
Committee and the sch~<fl board, 80Mlgl~[Vi~ PTA COUNCM~ was authorized to begin a sur- were scheduled for this morninga daughter, Anna, at home’, a
were called In only last Thurs- TO HOLD ANNUAL SCHOOL vey Monday to determine aver- in the l~ u a c k e n b o S Funeralbrother, John of Yonkers, N, Y.;
day ar, d told the ]0¢atlon of th~ The a~i~us] School of lnetru¢- age si2e of apemtments that will Hems, New ~runnwick, with too and two Caters, Mrs. Eve M]in-
site, I didn’t understand ~he ur- atone of the Somerset County be needed in the d~velopment+Rev. Harold P. Wayman o~ola]- arik of PeePakilL N. Y, and Mrs+
gency+" PTA CounoU wl]l be held in Far She ~ill be assisted by two Rut- ind. Burial was in Van Llsw Anna Dubchork of Canada.

Mayor Maher and Mr, Lair~ Hills Inn from i0 a,m. to 3 p.m. ~ers University students, Cemetery, North Brunswick,
told The News after the mee~.in~June 4. Registration will start at Other details’of the Authodty’s Mrs. Bergen died Monday in Read the CIM~Ifled~
thai the Authority had kept to~ 9:30 a.m. ffroposal are pubUshed in this her home after a l~ng illness,
T~wnshlp Committee and Plan- Mrs. J. C. Lambert Jr. of Tren- i~ue, She was ~be widvw of Charles A.

~[ [

ning Board informed, ton, vioe*preslden{ of the New The Planning Board’s meet- Bergen, who died in 19~3.
Mr, Beseem also claimed that Jersey PTA Congress and direc- ins Wednesday night will he hem The daughter Of the late Jacob

thal]andbetweenMil]stonel~oad tar of Region lll, willbein~ruc- in Township Hall starting at 8 end Lulu Montgomery Good-
and Pranklln Bpu evard was the , p.m. heart, Mrs. Berger~ wa~ bdrn in
~+t ,+~at~on +or the +rn:ect. i tot for the +o.,on, ’ +,+..,+ +oo,B++~o~--"l l

Mr. Laird then gave what he TOO W ~ ~R~ tCULk [|
sallied "the determining factors , + (~ ~F4~ ~ THAT I
behind the choice." Since the +0- ~~ , [..... ++ .....

.I.S
ship, end sewerage and water

~WC;~UC~I

qere available and the land is un-Occupied, ants we+ the best s+te ms+,

in the Authnrity’s opinion, ]~e
said+

If application for Federal aid
Is not completed by June 30, the
project would be delayed at least
a year and pcdsibly two, he
added,
’Let It Walt’

~+#~"Let it wait+" cried voice+ in ~
I

toe audience,A oath was impo.t.nt of Old db. /ued + ehl wt++~’~lan housing et this time, come +’--
t~.ople ~id. There ~ a lrr~mt danger in the memmlns form of that old, , ,’, I’~J~

Defending the site, Mrs, Neibyl
dll~12ded l~ box or refrlg~&tor ~hlt you ~ b&Vl1111 your ~omoL~EkMd

sa]d <d’~e l*4~r~lst[on IIIN~I d~ll~ed
for toe prole~Z would provide back ~,rd. ... VIh~An D
t~ win t+.~ lm ~,tmn t~. l~r~ yem. t~dkh~ ~ from m,tlmmtou Immm~ g~ I1~

~kad ti~l a ~i~tem~t whl+h .10~ to ld~ Ln the+ tll~p~tm otIMam, li~’~! wlmt ~ .., lPmmlmo I1~appealed in this r~wlqml~r 14111
V~eek that the reerea]lhna] lieS- ~o~ do If yo~ see I dkearded bo~ in ~’ou~ ~hbo~bood . , , O~eres~y Milk
itiel would be limti~l *.o ton pro- OF ill t~ ju}lk ySl’~ :
~’+ PeJ~denhb MP~, Nieby] slid ¯ . , , ]14ls’i~

th~ w~, wr~ng, that red,rat law Remove the door. It’, t~ belt w~v to make dufih h ~n~t . .. Li~t ~r~m
prohlhiMd sdch scflc~. JA~e.

+ ,, J0RTORl~ng the sire Carl DeXter.
Jeh WU ~pplaudnd when he said ~0V@ the ]a.~h 011 t~ do0f ’0.V t~kJ~ 0t~ thS ~ , . , ~t~r
the only way to clean out the OB the door plate.
slums w~uld be tear them down

, . . ~00l~,~(~
and rebuild o~ the lame site. Drill boles in the door and remove the rubber g~mbot. , .. Bult+nnilk

"If It put~ ~ to 40 fm’/~Ri~ outt t]mt’l ~ot the fault o~ the Town- 0~ , . . 01~D4~+ Drink
~tp+" he uJ~ "but +.hi ~opli , . . O01tage Oklelo
who allowed the slum~ to de.

. ¯ . Tell the polieenum in your neighb~hood about t~lva]op, Are we sterling a welfare Good Luck Margarine
community?" dlt~fe~ fileI~8¢e,

’%Ve can’t move people into . , Itt~tly Fresh ~I

a site where there are no homes," ~1 ’ ~ Delklem, Nuhd~a

Mr. Laird countered. ¯ P~frethlng
Mr. Carlano asked the audi-.... to give the ~eg ..... Buttermilk

chance, "They’re, citizens, tee,"
he said. This remark brought AT THE STORE er

~eattered hoc~ and crle~ thai sea- TO YOUi Ho~s
relation had nothing to do with
the obJec~lo~s.

e,’+ .....ingthe me~ing. "~+o’t ?#~ CN/~~R OWN/
kbring the Colored up. We’re ~,ll

Americans+ We don’t care wh~)
they put in there. We want the
press to know that,’+ Applause
greeted his ramarkt~ t

Pour Negroes were at t~e
meeting. The tl~ee men and a
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ZEAZ EBTA, T]~ ]LOST REAL ~-ST&TE

dOSEPR EI~LANSK[ REAL ESTATE AHENUY
Eed we]let with personal be-

longings vaiuahlo only to owner. JOHN KE|POg~K .~tGF.NCF

REaL ESTATE Lost on norlll aide of Manville. O.I. MORTHAOES AERANHED

~.ward. Hoo~Thmd. 233 N. 3rd Hlllsborough ¯ 9t~-ncr~ property, modern 6-room Cape Cod
I/r~el~;tlar Towf~hlp ~ Mndelll ~ix.toonz i.~lleh borne, tile Ave., MunviIh~. (l.5-gix) huine, garag(,, l~xb~3 eiador block cblrken deep, Asking $[4,199,

bath. fail busenleot, oil Iloi water heat, alunlinum combination stortn -- .. , . Buyur can as~ilme 41z% G. ]. mot’[gage.
wi~ldows. LO~ 7512~0. Asking $15,300. Vrry good buy,. ~e]~ W~nted M~lo , .

Rrenehburg -- l-sere property with bungalow, 3 rooms and
Mallvllle -- Modern five-room ram.h borne, UIo bath. full base- bath, expanslon aloe. Aakln~ $6,300.

menb hot water heab tile kltehen, venetian blinds, aluminum corn- SHEET METAL
Fthderr~e, On bux lille -- Modern brick Cape Code home, 4bination stocrrt windows, gas range. Lot 752<100. Asking $16,900. MECHANICS l~ooms, closed l~ve~, oxtmnaio~ attic, oil ho~ water blot, gar*tge.

South Dotlnd BrOok New five-room ranch home, tile bath, Far[tilh~, with the layout of Lot 1051115. Eeautifaliy landSCalY~i with shrubbery and nice
basement, good 10cati~u, 10% down, (3. I. mortgage. Aaktng $19j~0O. duets, guards, tanks, bf*p~rtfl hade trees. Asking $13,$00.

MtmvU|e~ Neigh Side -- Very nice Iocatidn, good 2-family ho~e~ e{c. Manville, North Side -- N~r school wxd ¢hnrch. Fine g-room
4 roonm and bath dowrmtairs, 3 rooro.q and b~th upstairs. TiLe ~ome, ~ b~throolY~, garage, lntproved street, ~b[ng $14,000,
ki~h~n, hot water heat, storm w[fldows and screens, veneli~n
hi.as A~k~g $~7,9~0. MACHINISTS Mimvllle, S, ~th Ave. -- Substar~tial, S-family brick hmme, 4

MMdi~x -- 4-acres end ~lodern fl~-r~om house, tile bath, Ex~rlenced irt opera,on of rooms and bath in each apartment, 2-car garage. Asking $~4,900,

bgseme;tt, oil heat, garage, vetleflan hlinfls, aluminum c~grftbJlgation lathe, milling machine ~d Sit, tide ~idgh~ -- Centrally located, 12-roots ineoi~e property,

athrm windows, gas rRnge, Asking $19,500. drill pros, g kitchens, 3 ba~hl~or~, 2 ~¢r~ poroh~, compleleiy fur.~b~.
Aceomm0datea 27 I~Ople. SaerlUee at $13,50S,

WhEeh~9~ -- 4-~cre~ of land, 9-r0~m hot.e, all improvemetlt~
~-ear garage, storm windows, screens, gas range, A~k~g $14~500. Above .~bl a~ perma~eIH HOllborough -- Vielnity of new schOOl’, 2-fanl[ly, 1O-room

Manville -- 7-route house a~d bath, ba~te,’ner, t, heat, garage, ttltd on leeoad JMtt.
eo]~l~l home, oil heat, large barn altd other out-buildings. Over
1 acre ot land, tall shade trees. /~kthg $19,900. Re.enable offer’
eo~Mered,v~et[an bllnd~, screetla and storm w~ndows. Lot 79:~100. Askthg

$Ig,90~. APPLY S~ugt BQtmd Brook -- ~ear ~1[ conveniences, attractive new
Manville -- Store and 7-room apartment, bath, hfaement, gas ranch homes; 6 well-planned roOrds, tile bath, full 10asemelat, aU

range, garage. Lot 100xl00, Asking $17,900. Wltl co,sider reasoia- pERSONNEL DfRECTOH city utilities, ExceptLol~i val~e at $19,900, 10% down, 90 year G[
able offer. EESF~CH -~EI.~ I~C. mortgages. Also F.H.A. mortgages for non-veterar~.

Manville -- 9-roof11 house, expansion attic, tile bath, hmsemeat, ROUND BROOK, N.J. ManvU]~, W~lon Section -- Lovely haw Cape Cod home, corn-
hot water heat~ plaster walls, g~ range~ vene~lat~ blincls, alur~lR’.~m ]etc~ azld T~ady for oceu~oy, $11,91)0. Tecr~ arranged.
¢ombthatioa storm wig.dove. Lot flOxl00. 2~.~ki~g $19,900.

~First-ela~ machinist, knowl- R.qritan -- Good location, 4-room bungalow, all improveme~t~,
MgnviSe ~ g-far~ily hO~e, 4 rooms a~d tile bath each apart-

ment Easement. Oi~ hot W~{er hea~ ahuulnum ¢ot~Ib~stlon edge of lath and milling ms-
verslsed garage. Let 90:’:150. Asking $7,900. Reasonable ofler

chines. Call after 9. Guide Stitch considered. Vacant, move right l~.
storm wbxdows. Lot 9OziO0. Asking $19,009, Corporation. 57 Andersor~ street, M,~nvUle, N~rtlt Side -- Lovely new parma-alone ranch home,

~t/tvll/e. ~orth Sid~ -- 0-room botase~ hlttl~ steam heat, O[:~.la Raritan, ~ 5 - H91. (1-5-91b) attached garage, maradam driveway. Lot 8O~IOO. Asking $14~95S.
~O~’¢h. garage, improved a~reet. ~ $12,000. ]Eelp ~t~nted Female Manvllle~ South Side -- Modern Parma-stone Cape Cod home,

GI MOETGAGES AND LOANS ARRANGED Rateable woman wanted to help 4~ rooms and tile bath, expansion attic. Lot OOxl00. Asking $12,500,
MANT OTHEE LISTING8 wkh houeework. One day a week, MIddlebtish -- Attractive new ranch homes, 6 rooms, ) ~ baths,

JOS~PI-X ~IET.~.)rS]KI Eranchburg Park, RA 5 - 2074 oil heat, built-in rang~, breezeway, 2-car attached garage, macadam
~,ef&1 1~EttELte ~k~i~enety

weekends or evel~ings. (1-5-31b) dt’iveway. Half-aura plots. Exceptic~ally good bt~y at $19.500.

ARTHUR L. SKAAE, Salesman ~e~l l~Et~te o.I mortgages arranged.

~M N. lit AV~Ue, Mr4nvflle SOmervUle 9-l~g SEE THESE HOMES ~ohn ][~RI]~CZ~K A~l~enoT
AND MAKE A~ o~gB

q~ E~t.’L E~T~t. TE ............... ~ s. MAiN STREET SO 8-9981 MANVtLL£, N. g.

New 4-room house, expansion If NO AnSwer, CaLl RAndolph fi-$999

; G.~DEN STA.T~ R~.StLTY CO. "
a~tic with 3 lets in Lo~t Valley

MANVILLE. N* J,
$12,5~0 SALESMEN

~8~ SOUTH MAIN ST. 5-Room Gladya Ave. house 13,500 STEVE WASS Jig. $O g-~Kt

MANVILLE -- Ranch type, 2 large bedrooms, llvi g room with STEVE SARGENT~ Be 8-1~g

flrcplace, modern kRvtu,,i with knotty pine cabinets, ful[I New 6-fount spli~ tree/, venal/art STANLEY EUTKOWSKL P,A 9-1199

cellar, oil heat. Lot 7O~10O. $1~,900, blinds; [a¢ldseaped lO,200

Ue=rlr ne~v s~il ~e~l -. f~il eel~r, g~s b~se~rd beat, O*od old S-room bungalow ~t For" Bent FOr. Bent

recreation room flnishcd in knotty Dine, dinette, 3 larg~ S. ilth and Roosevelt Ave, 7,500 Five rooms and bath, Call eve- Wanted. young couple to rent

bedrooms, brick fireplace, gEt, age, $16,400,
~, ]k~, C][’~Jk~’l~’t~I

nings~ ~ 5-4085. O-5-41b) a furnished trailer, with bath-
room facilities, 13 N. 4tb Avenue.

Five-hedroo~ house, cellar, ell heat, dining room, ktaotty
pine cabinets in kitchen, tile bath, garage. Lot gOxt00 "The Frietld~y Realtor" Manvllid, Main StrEet, tixod~rn Matgvil]e. (S-9-1Ob)

store, lg x 70 fLoor space, inter-
$14,~0~. 90 E, Camplain Ed. M.ftllvllle mellon by appoinimeDt. John Store, 490 square feet, newly

New r~neax in Westo~, 3 bed~ooxas, katchen, dining area, RAndolph S- 00~@ KrlPczak Agency, 44 E. Main decorated, Euifabie for retail
Street, Manville, SO 8- 6591. store or office, 2OS Washthi~torl

bath, (ulL basement. Lot 791109. $12,800~ Four l~ts, corner of Wa~hington (1-9-31b) Ave,, Manville, (S-~-lOb)
New" spilt |reel, Wq*ton ewe~ 3 bedtime, kitchen, di~in~ ~d S. 1~1 Ave., Mat)villa. For
area, the both, recreation .’com, bURmese, Lot lOOxl~O [l~ortttatiolt ~1|{ DU g-S~tt g-eo~m apartment. Stove, re- ~tore and 4-room apeetment~

$15,90~. a~r $ P,m, (~-8-10b) ~#~erat~r furnished, gg$ S. 8tb garage, on W. Ckm~id~ Rd., i~
"’ II1" ’ Ave., Msn*?lSe. ~ $.20~. mo(tth, BA g-YS79. ($-$-$Ix)

Two-story house, full cellar, o~l heat, large k~tchen with ~Ok t S~le (1-0-Six} L|sh t hotmekeeptnS feel’ill.
ileal Cathnet~ large living room, bath~ 9 be~rOO~l~, ~-cal T.~d O.E. washer, c~bi~afion
S/rage, Let 751100. $10,900, ’ " ~orc~ for 1. or g gentiemenl New ell¢t~e rM.rlg~rat~, M1 g~-

washer - spinner, Very r~aso~= 2 single bed~, Dudwth~ TOfl Wa/th- eolttrnodaft~. ]qeltr ~ et~

SOUTH BOUND BEOOK -- I~ew ranOht homes, full Cellar, $~ heat
Ihl~, RA 9 - ~7, {~-9-31) lnlton Ave., MenvLUe, after g Jt0re~ ~ p~ LOW ~mthL

g bedeo~n~, kitchen wlth birch cabinets, tile bath, cOlor~ Storm windows and doors, FJl~. (~-~-Tb) HO ehlldrtn. Nine
~xtm’e& dinth~ roo~ livin S room, macadam didveway, F~,]Jp~e ~otary mowar~. MoWm 4-room ~par~men~, afl lmprow- Hurtle, IH South $t.~ Somerville.
llL~ldecaped~ all utUities. Near schools, churches, shoppb~l sharpened and replLired, Olrdefl manta. Electric raise, X~Lt, 9- (TF)
area. O. I, £[uancing, 10% down. Priced from $13,g00, lupplJes, H[xon Service Center, 2637 ~fter 4 l~m. RA 0 - 1924 Furnished roonl~ for gentle-

OPEN IUNHAIfS
CH S-~00T. (S-4.1~b) before 4 p,m, ~g Hs]lrc~d Ave,, me~ ~q~ N, 1st Ave,~ Manville.

Oil burner con~fllon. LOW Manville. (gs-glb) (TF)
O*Sk]it.~’ rJ~gkTJ~ ’m]~LYJ~Y QO, prlee; X-’year free urvtee..~,..,~ ,,. mm ,om~o. warm ~.,~s.,,$. (s-$*b~ ~ Ad Rate,

Kitchen table with t~ur chilli,
QJLKDI~N STAT~ ~gAT~TY OOMPANY day bed, % bed, ~m#e bed ~ed Mrs eut~ per w~rd, $1,10 mln~vm e~t~|e I~

LleeMed Rsml glthte Erokee vanity, g0~ Wuhthgton Accrue, Three or more eo~eeullve 1~lerlM~. ~o e~’~ th ¢#PY. ]S~
ManvUle, IS-3-ab) fl’teouoL

mind zdw, In wMeh replies ire added to this la~
We solicit the opI~rfunity to carve you In the Purchase or Hot water, oil fired boilers. ~ exfr~ IX~ 1~erth~,
SaLe Of ProDerty -- Residential -- Cormueroial -- Indt~triai. Lower prices, better installations.

~ichards, EA 5- 4444. (S-5-gb)
H~tpheaa|ed words eottttt u twe or rare word~, u the

may be. Telephone nntnberlt are eottnted as fwo word~ abbrevlltlo~l
To buy or soiL call RA 2-0908. 0455 or Tbey’rt* Here! C~r]oad ~hlp- ~ sthJrle w~d~,
any of our repreecntativ~ in your ar~a. ment ot 1958 RCA Whirlpool ~ newVaPal~r Is not respotudbie for ad copy re~afved by

Frank Folihmo, Mar. SO g - 6~70 Fred Swateka. Eroket~ SO ~-7181
treezers and Firestone Auto- telephone.
maEc w0ahers, dr[ere, idovea

Eb~e Barflck, l~emln~n 905-E Albert Donner, HA 5 - qg41 ,nd refrlgerator~, Tremendoue
D~oJIn:~ for @°F~I TWt’q~Y 19 M’rB’

J..~ L~ ,o g-919~ *~bo~ ~h~, so ~-ggo0 ,nt~oeto. d,.~o~ o~ ~ All Classified Ads Appear
Eh~ Pol~o~ SO g- 9Mg Joseph Ft~erie~, KA 5- 8941 app]ianee~. We have our own

Anthotty CIredlo, EL ~-~910 Robert MaeMath, EL 9 ~4197 ~xpert services, J. ~erey Van
il~ ~ll Nash ~

~ ~ ¯]~odt ~o. ,~,*enhoeg.N~ ,,ews~a~rs ...
HoWard Bray, Pealmek g - 0all NlebolM Teeei. EL 9 - 0910 Jersey, l?bone Hopeweil 9 - 0917,s..,, ,-,.S fs-.lh, More Qa= ieds On Back Page

"SEKVIUE ~ USE BUSINESS" Su~cflbs to The N~w~
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FranknnNE WoO MicRoscoPE
Diet or Camouflage?

IftO P~eduel~q/
ON

A Nash NewspRpar
Published avery Thursday

the
COMMUNISMManviLle Publlahing Company

Edward N~h, Edtior and Ruhtlsher By Dr, Alexander 8, Balthky
Louis R. Brown. AdverLis[n.8 Manager Al~ts~nnt proft.f~¢ ol ecortoml~l

Otfiee: Railroad Square~ Middlebuth~ N, J, and sP°elal s n Ra~l~’~ &tYA~|
and ~onomtea, Ratger= U~lVectR;t.

Entered aa Second Class’Matter OR danuary 4, 955, under" .t be A¢ the State Untvett11¥ of t¢#w ~vrlmy.
of March 3, 1879, at the Post Office e*. Ydddiebu~h, N. d.

All news stories and letters of comment submitted for pabBeation Foe as .Lens as it last% the
must hear the name and address of the ,ffkLier. greatest benefactar of the "soft

Single eoples 5¢; 1-year subscription, $2.50; 2 years $4,50 look" in Soviet domestic policy
Telephones: Viking 4 - 7000, RAndolph 6 r g3~ ": are the Raglan scheinm abfl aai-

-- -MTD~bEB[ISH, N~-J., THURSDA~f~ ~IAY 31, 195~ entlsts. The pressure to conform
................... -- ............ to the gtralght-jacket of Marxist

Do We Face a New Pearl Harbor?
beery scoIn~; o be oasisS in the

U.S.S.R. A good case in ~oint is

.1~qe ba e among the military~ oom~ltl~lst des to ra e the world
the news use coming out of Mos-

services in ’~hc Pentagon may[ that the Reefs know full well they
cog, abo0t the famous See et

have created great cbneern in the CAnnOt domtha~ the universe so economist Verge.

minds of many people, and prob- long as America is erring, that Varga has just restated a view

ably wilh good reason, but the the Soviet hierarchy’s friendship for wlllch he was exiled to St-

heated rivalry over apportion- tvursmigbtwellbeapsrtofthe beriahy Stalinin 1947. Accord-

ment of defense appropriations softening-up process for the even- ins to this foronn:Sl Russian econ-

ha~ snpplied significant intelti- tual surprise attack, and that the nmlst, it is no longer certain that

sen~.e for Ame¢icans, espeeially In claim of disarmament in the So- capitalism inevilahly will destroy

the testimony of Able, tough, bat- viet Union may reduce the num- ]Lself. This is in direct conflict ~|
tle-teMed General Curtis Le May, her of infantrymen while adding with the mosL important prinei-
commander of our Strategic Air to its aviation eor~ruction labor pie of Marxist theory.
Command. p00I. I’ According to Karl Marx, capi-

General LeMay’s pronounce- The SAC commander’s words ltaLism must iaevitably destroy ~..~ ~.~t.A~ Ipt0vide fresh substantiation that itself aa a result of its own inter-meats before e special SensR
I The World of Grimm

sub-commLitee investigating rela- ~oviet talk of peace is stilt a hal contradictions. In the words
tlve air strength of the U. S. and ,ackage of d.cceit and that while of the Communist M a n i f e s t o,

~ , --
Rnssia comprised shocking rev- ommunist tactics inKY have been "Capitalism has created its own , .

elatiotL His diae]esures could ~iven a little polish the strategy g "ave diggers " Marx wrota th The world of Damon ~,unyofi [ nHtlVt’ ~IS they dO t° [hE outisnder

Save Ua fl.eln a fate worse than tes not been altered, in 1848 and the eonlmun SL~ hay( is as mtmh a fairy a e as the’wh~sc only notion of Now York

Peor~ Harbor, providing we re- Su~cient SAC bombers could been depending upon s for world of the Brothers Gramm--is detil’°d from these very steri~a

a ze he danger he outlined sv survive an attack baday to re- more hal 00 yeor TO dally Indoor sO a~ a matter of fact. r~e
ond some colored pictures in

vividly, t~liat~ against Russia, General h was o contradict the most events ill the Grimm lRiry ~al~ Lif~ magazine. Though the stories

The commander of the frae Le May said, but this condition important part ~f Marxism, Untillmay be fantastic, but the back- [me not m lhe h:ast reabshc, and

world’s primary dff~errant to could not be applied to an attack 946 no Soviet economist had ground is quite realistically the finn¯ prelend to b~,, they are

Soviet attack up to this time de* three, four or five years hence a’~ dared to question this basic doe- medieval Germany from which solnelhll~g ~het coxlid have cowlo

the current rate of air power de- trine. [the p~a~nt tales that the walt- tn3ly eul of New York.
elared Chat,according to Central
Intelligence Agency information, velopment in this country. "I New View in Siberia I derlngbrothers collected first Peasnnt and Big 2N’lg

¯ I The world of Ihe Grimm fairythi,lk tile sdualion is deteriorat-
of t ]the::°::i emerged’

by .oo outnum Vat _,bor ,,s -to, Iong range ng," he fo d the oa,e.oboo. ;:L. 0 ....RueSs Broedw. ,s ......  o-he, .......
miller* misLa~nme ou w th he s ~Lr -*a dream s ’co It =s the product i[s dmrm rests o~ the act hat

Sov~etb°mberS’wi/landbethgt"stro~/seefr°m 19581n long-theLe’s no be tile fools and be- ng and unr~rthodox view a of an artier inls~inatio¢l build!ng ii is jtbt el’~llnd lh(’ collier from
rangemh, power thanweare, afld heve another but more dresim ’ap a an1 may nat neccsserdylmljustihen/ureslh!!lt,ofrcahty. I,,ntuy l, mdmg the goose that
it naturally follnws that if he is Pearl Harbor could net happen in destroy ilge]f. He held th a the There really aren t x cry many I Jays the J2oldvn egJ~ =a JllSt a
stronger, he may feel that he New~ork, PhLiadelph!a, ehlcago, enpRaHs,n of 1946 was m,t the gang~ter~ with hearts of gol, d,l,natter of }urk. The pea*ant bny
should attack," Detroit or Sen Franctsco,,or the same as the cspltallsm tff 1848, Big tmae gamblers ,~nd mob,M(rsbecomes kraft, and m the b~$l~-

Aa IO I e °memo’s P° ential SOe"h~.lndreds of other ]ndtlstrm[ con- when Mm’x gave the world his do eel t~sually l~ke time out from nln~ fhr’ Pe’qsanl boy was no dig*
cesg in an attach against the ters in the nation¯ Conceivably, theory of capitalist crisis. He their Cl’in]hlill activities lo help ferenh ii 0 h{tter ¯ha4x you.
United States, Gen. LeMay of- we could be hit in many ira- reasoned that such things as damsels in dlslress, But the senti Much the same is frue of the
fered few happy thoughts. "If," laces at the same time, cial security, unemployment cam- mentallzJng of the ~eople who Damon I~nnyon s OFf Nathan
he said, "everything went in his Listen lo the Russlgns, but don’t pensation, credit controls, and in- live on the far side of the law Detroit and Big Nix and Nicely
favor and we made all the mrs- them, Heed the words of suranee of bank deposits gave did not begin wtLh Damon Run- Nicely and Sam the Oonoph--
takes pe~mible to make, and Le May and remember the system a cushion agathet de- yan’s "Guys and Dolls." Ii dates they’re relatives of the rea~ thins.
were caught completely by we mt~t keep our guard up at all presslon. A student of Keyne|l~nback to Robin Hood at least, and They frequent speakeasies, and

time~, economies~ Varga argued that i~ an honorable part of the they run illegal crop games and
I don’t t~Jnk this ts possible te such measures aa tra~tinn. Seventy five they terry .Duns. But they don’t
happen--but If it did happen, w~ te~
only have thirty-some ’4note of Note proper debt management and fie- Bret Harte did for the steal, and they d~’t murder--

eat policy would prevent laloth~ aitd dirt of the frontier at ]~tst the good one~ don’t
$ I t.~thk that they c0~Id all pahir "~,em~mbei’~ tar ~ ~ l~S* ...... t~t what Darien R¢l~vo~ did

And in that ea~ae, we waeld have w~l~t ¯ ~epter m~e pawe~ Within six meat~ ~ Vamp for ~dway, old lady aortae the td~e~t ee
Im’t~knLil~ oath¯ha left ta do at~ teh up ̄  sv~.~t kid’sa ~-eent panel in ~ handl nld ¯11 of ~lls Stafln ~i-~el~ MI & Mew Langl~ge
ret~iating withY ~eytre Boy grouts lit heart.

General Le May’s tettlmon3
Of a~, American c~flzen wh~ he demotion and uBlmafe ~tle fo Runyon, however, added

RrOvidea support for the thetings s[~ down to write his C0ngrets- ~dberin. Stalin could r~0t permll

that the Soviet’s new collective
man or Senathr." this rept!dlat~rn of M|rxllm. ell.

~rtgthal touches to the legend of Like the reBt of us. they’~

l~der~hJp ha= not ~orlaken the --senator Norris Cot ton (N. Hd pada]ly at tha inception of the edhe aglam°r°usl~uLiar hadlanguage.man, Hen ~tadd-- alnnere---are given ~ltan~therin ~eaehehaneest°rYto~re-
deem them~et’~s, and we ~e~--- "cold warY While In ffdb~rllh fieilLi----snd In its own Way M lhem 0 ’ in their moments of

TIOXLER~ ~y GQO~ Varge had the ehence to "re- effevtive---aa blank, verse: "Only ~lemptton, It’s not a real worldseedy" his ’economic. Within ¯
few years he returned !o Men-

a rank sucker wilt think of tak- Runyoa has made for ~,
cow with a new boch nnd an old Ins two peeks a~ Dave the Dude’~ but [i ~s as neeesrary ̄  one =s
theory¯ Varga eeI~elttded that

because while Dave
that of the Brcdhers Grimm,

eaptiallsm would dwtroy itself
"~ after all and that Marx had been R Is a mktake, it h ¯ sure thing

It’s that make - believe world

fight, all &long. Thit hi where h0 will get scrod up at the tme0nd
which could almost be if tl~

~~ the ir,ue remained untit the peek. |rid DaVe the Dude Is car-
were on|y a Set1#

N0w, In 1D56, Varga is again up Ol~ you."
--Barb

’I, ~ .:,O,’i~~: ~
permitted to stale his ooneludon Missouri Martin, the ldght-elnb

’ # publicly. WiLt he be safe this hostess, Waldo Winchester, the
Autnmatlon lln~oa!~ns to Invade

time? That depends upon eolumnist, and Mindy’a Restau-
Cu131d’s hva~lnnd. Lady Jane~

whetsor the SCRIM leaders have rant are all ba.~ed on acthalLi]es,
Sh]otan, eldest daughter of form-

¯ I, ,, ~ . really dc~eided to permit their end who knows how many of
er ~°rinle Minister ClemeM Atlee,

~tC

scientists the on y k nd of free- the others ere, 1on. Runyon i~
~s workJn~ nn a machine designed

¯ . (rl loll whether a cot]pir would be
don in which their work now, al/d ~ArrY he Horse compatlble as husband and wife.
really flourish or whether this ]a lalking. But be that mq if Lady Shiplon Is a psychologist at
Just a temporary, tactical change, the real people have h~en 1he Burden Neurologicdl Instio

~XM~. ’ ~"~-....~ Of thi ...... certain: Vargatrensfl,ured beyolld recognSion,llte. Lot)don.
~x "x’ .~.~’.x~x \"~% "~ ¢’ iS es~erdially an honest and corn- They are heroes now, tn the

~.x ~,~ ~ [la[y’g transport ministry ]a
..~ ¯ potent economist. The Sovle~

fullest sense--bl~rger and better

government ban much ~o sale than life, thinklnff of "hiring" robot 1cain

flora a]1owinS such men the free. Ruayon was not a netiw" of ennduelors f~r ~assenger troths.

~,~tt don to pursue truth no matter New York. I ~.ppose no native "i~eeleetroniedevieeswould201ay
where It infida The question could have regarded ~he Gl’eal recorded st~son anllouneemen~

that remains I~ whether ¢ommu-White Way through such and other passenger lnformatl0n

’*|’11 ShOW ~ ~ tO IUde~
~ can stolid up unsor the hrtl-

haveC°l°redasglas*e~" But his togtorleStheLmln’sat approprintezlm, ttmes during S
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Bardsley to Seek Renewed Activity Peter H. Gullek,23, Killed
From ’Lay Advisory Committee AS Car Hits Utility Poles

May 21--A daughter, to Mr, &
Board of Education President Mrs, Cart S. Herzog, Jefferson Friends wishing to remember Say. Henry W. Heaps of the

Leonard J~ Bardaiey wlil discu~ SEgVICE EXAMINATIONE Avenue. Franklin Park. Peter H, Gullck, 23, killed early Kingston PreRbyterisn Church
means of g~nlng better parilcl- SCHI~DULED FOB dULY g May 23--A son, to Mr. & Mrs 6aturday r~orniag in an auto- ~ffietating. Burial was in Kings-
’patton in 1ha Lay Advisory Corn- Civil am’vie6 e~amtM~B Howard E, Grant, Laurel Ave- mohile accident, have been re- uisd to supply steel for ¯ the
l"Mttee at the commlttee’d next which Will be ~ by U.S. nile, NIn£ston. ]uesled hy his parents lo dona(e ton Cemerery,
meeting June ~ in the ]fast Mill- Sa~latore and Rayrtemntaflvelt !o the fund for an edditlon to,~. Sah~l - ~ ,ish --.th. fo. ~. "avorr ,he N,ngsto. E,r. Co~pa~ "more"~l.aummem’q’ .t.~The Lay Advisory Co~mittoe United States Military, Nsvtl a memorial
wda organized ~ enable later- Ira4 Ah" lit’eros ;teedemlM will Mr. Guilek had been a memberpo- . lo,lod,.ad nd l. be ,ol,, g.

Route
of *ha , oo.r o. ,.

the school board on current prob. turinS July lM’t, sin~ he was 18. Fire Chief --
Mm& Sengsoe OllEord p. Oallo ~ Charlas PateLla recalled that fflYZVE O. EOM~O

lntorelt alld attendance at re- 1.1. S, ~ PMm’ Irrel~Ly. "Peter’s interest in the aompany ~ & St~n~
cent meelinSS has beeil |tsedily ~lt Jr,, who Will ulcer ~adi- (Continusd ~ Page 1) was terrific. He was so interested N No~th ITth Avg~mt
dwindling. Alam~flvga w~ dntH ~ th~ ~ htr ~ in the company that Isenthimto

4t8o Tuesday hight only 18 peopis s¢lt0ols, may be ~e~taetod in the invitation of toal-eli’fa Mayor the State Fire School from which I~tvllt~ N. ~.

attended, three of them school Walh~tt0n, D. C., fee ~ Cheater PauJue. he greduatod."
RA g. T78g

board members. IMormattoa ab~lt thao ;thd : State Highway Comtnt~toner The accident in which Mr. GU-
MARK U-

The committee w~ irked t~ Sll~oe of the e~s~l~-~e~llt. Dwight Palmer and State H~h- lick "wu killed ovcurrnd on
aindy both the pupil pepulattov Uandidnt~ ~ be at lea~ 18 way Erlglneer C. Otto Frlizlcbe Route 806 In Montgomery Tuwu-

Trttek P~mtall

th relation fe the need for more ye~t.a of ale and aM lutvo aloe attended the meeting, ship about e mile from the Me~’- e0 ~ St.. ~mth B0mT, d RfeoE
schools beyor~d what are ached- re, to.bed their Rnd bbqhd~y by Attempts by the mayors to get cer County line. EL d=~44 ~
uled to be built, and how to b~Sd JuIF 1 of the ye~tr they will ca- the exact alignment were undue- He was a !~ssenger in a ear (TF)
the college aehetar~hip fund in- tee ~h~ol. eee~ful, as the State has not yet d~lven by John Arthur ~che,
augurated l~l year by The -- made a final decision on the also 23, of Princeton-Night¯town I~’~IO~[]~M, Ig@OIE
.~aok.n N.~. Petitions Out route in all Its deteils. (Bead, Princeton. fnv.llgatin, EI~OEB

"X~e committee deolIRed to The nlayors said they neededState Troopera Robert Po]ha~us
make the etndJes because of In- the information so t]leir muniai, and Edgar Wode reported that SBWENB MA.CI~I~EE

aufi~cient activity within the (Continued teem Page 1)
paltiles could take steps to pro- Mr. Esohe apparently fill asleep ~ &ND UF

group, vent anyone building In toe path at the wheel. The car awerved ~pe~rinS ai.! MILkg~
In i~s et’e|d lhe bo~rd was appeared a~ the last Township at the ~ture rlgh~ o! way. off the road and hit two utility ~ bew~ I Mltehia@

asked to send out letters over its Come.tree meeting demanding The general route of the Free- poles, ISI~ I~uth BL
aigilature Io parents asklns themtelo~ation of the dump. way will be from Oulerbridge Mr. Gulick was dead on arrival ~otnerVlile, N. J,, SO 8-1~

to Join the committee and work Se~lnlr NeW Site Crossing near Perth Amboy to in Princeton Nc~pita]. Mr, Esche
with it, Cununliteemnn Charles Slrera the RarRan River bend near was treat@ for shock and re-

7n other blJsine~s the commit- *aid tbeye was a po~t~tliy the near South ~ound Brooh which le~ed. FOl* Hire
tee elected new o~ee~ fDr t~e dump would soon be moved. He wth be crossed lwioe and teen
yee~. Robert Courtney of Mid- said that a suitable tract of Laudonto a tie-in with Route 22 be- To Grand Jury ZELL~8
dlebush Was elected chairman; had been found, bt/t that its tween l~ound BroDk and Chim- Sunday ofterno0n Mr. Eaehe
Frank gomacka of Kingston, owntr, who lives outside the nay Rash Road. appeared before Montgomery 418 8. M~’8~, MsnVtil~

Township Magistrate La Grande gA g-PA’/Avice-chairmaN, end Mrs. Ruth Towhahip, had to he contacted. Const~uctJon of the Fzeeway
SchmJdt of Mlddiebush, seers- Mayor James G, Maher told must await Congressional up- D. LeOnard on a charge of catul- TEblPLE ~ SHOP
tory, the delegation Io give the Cam- pro°at 0t a pending Federal and ins death by auto and released BVEEY TflUBSDAY

mitres a chance until the next highway bill, under which the pending Grand Jury acUon. He ~:|0 a.m. t~ g p~,
YOUr newspaper can be a life- meeting, when so~uethlng definite U. S, Government will pay 88 waived preliminary hearing¯ Good As New

saver, ~e paver serves as an pmsihly could be told. percent of cost for Federal inter- Mr. Gaiter we~ the son of Ctothin& Furniture
emergency re{lector if it [S necea- sts~e ~td*. former Mercer /?o~ly Free- Slnd

...=., -,as-Des:""
Th’ ayor, at lb. con, ......held ....d Mr,. RorlrandM,-y  herHa=

~ary to walk along a hlghwey represented Manville, Franklin Gulick Jr He lived at 108~ 86 W, Main St,, Somerville
after dark, You’re urged to carry Township, Bound Brook. South princeton-Kings{on Road, Prlnce- AbOve Rurke’i Store.... by Robe. 8. re ohmer, .A Rec

Director ou,,d rook, ton, w*th his parenls.
executive secretary o£ tha Mas- S Township. Somerville. Middlesex An employee of the ensineering ~O~E

Bore and New hruAswJch. . seetloR of the New Jersey Turn-
saehusetts division of The Auto- Michael Bodnarik resigned as pike Authorily, ho w~s a grsdu. Digging and trenching of all
mobile AssocLatton of America. l Townshlp recreation director, of- a~e of Prihc~ton High ~chool, In kinds. Drainage and septic tank

,ec,.e done Str.cto Given to h~s parents he L. installations. Kec York, VI 4-

’~ A te’eher in the Pins Cr°ve

2 Week Extension ....
, od b. a. .ter. M,s. hohe ,,,6, ,, no sos.or,

M~n0r School, Mr. Bodnarik said Gutiek, at home, and a maternal
(l-~3]h)

~he pressure of school duties ~ i~randfather, E. E, Rhode~ ~f LAWN MOWI~gS
made it neee~ary for hlm tO Newark. Sharpened & Repaired
quR. His resignation wa~ sub- Funeral services were held Pick-up and Delivery
mired to the Youth Guidance (Continued from Page 11 Monday in the home With the Eecond Hand Power Mowers
Council at Its regular monthly ~o~ Sale
meeting a week ago Tuesday, new schools, suggested that H SKINNEP~ KEA~INU SLA~’~ED C A L L

~IwU~" . F]~T, . la~.T, A new director Is being sought, the school beard is forced to FOB MeUAHTER ’JL~BATBE O. SNTDEB - ELRnt 6 - 408~
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